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>xl Country and Hunt 
Stakes Bring 0 

Like a Reel
First Mortgage of Produc

tive Real Estate.
Geeen Wave Swing.

At the east of the entrance to the.Mid
way will be found* one of thé most enjoy
able and up-to-date swlnga on the contin
ent* This recreation is* not conhaed to 
children, as in the bygone * merry-go- 
rounde, but the beautiful ears and ex
hilarating and easy motion of this swing 
make it an acceptable enjoyment for per
sons of any age. The ocean wave is an 
entirely new invention for pleasure, and 
it not only takes with the children, but 
with ladies and gentlemen, old or young. 
All take a ride on the swing and all.praise 
its merits as a machine which gives a 
smooth, airy and sensational ride. There 
is no momentum of motion to make one 
dizzy or sick, but the easy and graceful 
manner in which it carries its load of 
pleasure seekers up, down and all 
around has quite an opposite effect. Every
one taking in the Fair should test the 
merits of this novelty, and be convinced 
of its genuine pleasure-giving exercise.

Acetylene MX*. Co., Louden.
Carrying forward their record gained at 

last year's Exhibition, the company have 
again placed their goods on exhibit in the 
Stove Building. During the year impor
tant improvements have been made in 
these machines and now they are regarded 
as the most perfect and safe on the mar
ket. A comparison of coal gas with acety
lene is scarcely necessary to discover the 
many advantage» of the latter, but they 
might easily be sized up in the words of the 
company's heading to their neat catalogue,

Better light and more of it, for less 
money.” The machines on exhibition have 
already found purchasers lu the Hotel 
Manitou, Manitowaning; H. McLaughlin, 

waning; W. C. Lawrence, Toronto; 
and L. J. Hobs, Toronto. The machines 
will be held on exhibition till the close 
and orders sold from these samples. The 
lighting of the Press, C.P.R. and Bice 
Lewis Buildings is being done by these ma
chines, so that the class of llgnt produced 
I» practically demonstrated.

Always
Crowded.

Enormous
Success.

vj

“Shore Acre»” Special Matinee.
It Is, announced that there will be a 

special matinee performance of ‘‘Shore 
Acres” given at the Grand Opera House 
to-day, when the rates of admission will 
be reduced to 25 and 50 cents. This to the 
first time this sweet play has ever been 
given below the regular prices, and that 
the boon will be appreciated by an Im
mense crowd of seekers after pure amuse
ments goes without saying. ‘‘Shore Acras” 
to billed to continue at the Grand all this 
week and the special matinee will not in
terfere in any way with the performances 
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. 
Big business is assured for the balance of 
the engagement. The company is one of 
the best that have ever played the piece 
here. The leading people have made 1 «di
vidual hits, and there is nothing but praise 
for those who Interpret the minor charac
ters. The play is beautifully staged and 
the mechanical effects are excellently con
trived. The lighthouse scene especially at
tracts the attention of spectators as belug 
splendidly done.

The buildings and machinery will cost about 
$200,000, and 4ke work pf construction wiU 
be begun In about a week.

To Build Two Stewmer*.
The directors of the Quebec, Hamilton tc 

Fort William Navigation Company have 
decided to be represented in next spring's 
business ou the lakes. They have appoint
ed a committee to secure estimates and 
plans tor two new freight steamers to be 
ready for negt season’s trade. ,, 

Where la Thl. Bi* Bop t 
A week ago Friday John Krouse, the big 

15-year-old son of A. C. Krouse of Lynden, 
left home and has not been heard of since. 
He took po money. Re was dressed In a 
bluish tweed suit, with brown summer 
null-over cap. He has dark-brown hair and 
blue eyes. He weighs 130 pounds nod 
stands about 6 feet T. The boy left home 
under a misapprehension, which he will dis
cover It he returns home, where he will be 
heartily welcome. Mrs. Krouse takes her 
boy’s departure very much to heart, and 
her health la suffering.

National Council of Women,
The National Council of Women will meet 

In Hamilton Oct. lii. The Women’s Went
worth Historical Society has arranged to 
have the grand opening at the Stony Creek 
battlefield on the afternoon of Oct. 21, and 
the Council of Women will adjourn to be 
present. Addresses will be given by the. 
Countess of Aberdeen, Sir J. 0. Bourluot 
and others.

THE ME&s OF NID . . j COLORS COMING NlTHOMSON,
HENDERSON

& A BELL,
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Hamilton Ice Dealer's Waggon Was 
Struck bjf a Fast Train on 

Saturday Evening.

EVIL: IAND
THE

FIFTY ARTISTS 
ON THE STAGE.

SÏ. iWSUss&OF NOD
p isitively the best : : A high-priced $ 
BJntcrtainemt in :: attraction at

Toronto. popular prices.

{Great Canadian H 
Lee» Than 33 Cai 

for the

Board of Trade Buildin 
Toronto.

\\ 1.50
PERSONAL. While there may be a 

i yet to be made to the st 
and Hunt Club, to b< 
bine autumn meeting 
the list as so far cot 
open events probably 
seen for handicap stal 
calibre of the horses 
the entries promise sp 
dicate. that not only a 
but many well know 
will be here, 
known American horse

•Ml. lplWMUM»>V
XT M- devean, MNG. OF "MY op. i 
JLX • tician,” has removed to his new pre
mises, Confederation Life Building, IS# 
ïenge-street.

/ HE LISTENED BUT DID NOT HEAR
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

This Week | sat.
Junes A- Herne’s great comedy drama

Big Was Smashed and Driver Bad- 
ly Hurt—General News From 

City and Dletrlct.
HOME AGAIN l * ^ ROOMS WASTED.

SHORE ACRES TTIURNISHED ROOM WANTED NEAR 
centre of city, by young man. Apply , 

Box 39, World Office.Holidays ovqr, school opens— 
How about Fall Suits 1 We have 
everything that if" correct for 
boys and men to wear, from school 
suits to business and dress suits, 
apd the prices—well—come and 
see how well we can do for you 
this season. Two stores in the 
city for your convenience

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 3.—(Special.)—’Wil
liam T. Cary, Ice dealer, Wentworth-street 
north, narrowly escaped being killed last 
evening on the Northwestern tracks. He 
was driving home and when he reached the 
Nlagara-street crossing about 8 o’clock he 
stopped to listen for the north express, 
which he knew was due to pass about that 
time. Not hearing or seeing anything, he 
drove over the track. Just then the train 
came tearing along and the engine struck 
the back end*of the wagon. Cary was 
thrown upon his head on the road and the 
wagon was smashed to pieces. The horse 
escaped injury. -The train was stopped aud 
backed up and the trainmen attended to the 
lnjuied man, who was taken to his home In 
a friend's buggy. His head was badly cut. 

Rescued From Drowning.
William Miller, 200 Bay-street north, res

et ed a boy named Harris froth, drowning In 
the Ray yesterday afternoon. The boy hud 
gene down for the third time when Miller 
dived after him and brought him to the 
surface.

To-day Special Labor Day Matinee 
at age and 50c.At the Toronto.

“London Life," a soul-stirring «tory of 
sympathy, will be 
ronto Opera House

ARTICLES FOR SALE. The
; Q MOKEKS' BARGAINS. A LOT OF 41 

O cigars, fifty in box, clearing out at '7 
dollar per box. Alive Bollard.

PRINCESS SS,1ir,t“
* SEASON OPENS AUG- 28.

presented at the To- 
Monday, Kept. 11. The 

character types in “London Life” are said 
to be supremely entertaining. This uew 
drama achieved one of the most marked 
successes In New York last year. "Lon
don Life" tells a story of really remark
able powers and pathos, but the serious 
scenes of the play are lightened and bright
ened by some Irresistible comedy episodes 
which reflect the quaint street types of 
London, such as are found In the novels 
of that Immortal master of fiction, Charles 
Dickens. The authors of "London Life" 
are among the toremost playwrights now 
working lor the English stage. Martyn 
Held and Arthur Rhirley have each writ
ten over a score of brilliant plays, and the 
assured success of "London Life" to likely 
to bring them almost as great a fame In 
this country as in England.

Two performances will be given to-day of 
“The Evil Eye," which will ue the Till for 
this week.

£ dings, E. S. Gardner, 1 
be seen here for the fl 
Canadian Handicap hai 
tries, which should per 
g est and fastest field > 
entries are as follows : 
prest Canadian H 

Distance 1)4 miles. 
Sept. 15, 1898.

William Hendrle's cl 
Candlemas—Blggonet; I 
Cavalier—Pee weep; cl 
by Imp. Derwentwater- 

J. E. Seagram's b.m. 
rauder—Bonnie Ino; b.i 
Knight of Ellerslie—Cb 
like, 4, by Klngllke—I 
Wreath, 3, Knight of E 
wick.

George Hendrle’s b.f. 
Hartlngton—Cadlga.

G. W. Graydon's cb. 
burg, 3, by Cayuga—Lai 
bus, 4, by Maxim—Susc

Carrutbers & Shields 
by Imp. Top Gallant— 
Jaubert, 6, by The B 
br.g. Jim McGIbbon, 
Battle Belle.

N. Dyment's br.m. ; 
Courtown—Annie D.; { 
ter, 4, by Courtown—E< 

E. Burrow^; b.m. 8 
White—Alma Lamar.

H. Eugene Leigh's t 
by Sir Dixon—Ollie GI

H. Stover's ch.f. K 
Montana Regent—Kittle 

E. S. Gardner's ch.l 
Blaise—Forever.

W. Dickson's ch.c. Re 
l’lrate of Pensancç—Ri 

H. McCarron'a b.g. 
Fata.

E. H. Hanna's ch.g. 
The Hard—Belladonna.

Gallagher & Beattie' 
by Spendthrift—Myosot 

J. S. Wadsworth's b.; 
Strathmore—Pamona.

W. F. Maclean's b.h 
by Duke Montrose—Que 

W. Jennings' b.f. A 
Dutch Roller—Blossom ; 
Imp. Dutch Roller—Lei 

T. E. Nolan's b.c. Re 
Order—Nokornls.

John C. Ferrlss 
B, by Iroquoli 

W. W. Wo

one

r, . j j PinkCummings ; ;
stock co. : : Dominoes. 
ÏM«-PRICES-io«!V.

The
Q MOKEKS’ PRESENTS. FINE BRIARS 
KJ In cases, silver mounted and gold 
mounted, at p riras that will astonish you. 
Come and see them. Alive Bollard.Death ot Mr». Gartskere.

Mrs. Margaret Gartehote, widow of the 
bate John uurtshore, the pioneer manufac
turer ot Dundas and builder of the first 
pumps for the Hamilton waterworks sys
tem, died at her residence, No. 223 Bay- 
street south, yesterday. Mrs. tiartshore 
had reached the advanced age of 90 years. 
She enjoyed very fair health up to a short 
time ago. She was mother ofttr. Alexan
der Gartshore of this city. ■

Bailee Points.
Albert Munp was yesterday found guilty 

by Judge Modck of committing fin Indecent 
assault on Gladys Foley, 0 years old, but on 
account of his previously good character, 
and the fact that be did not harm the girt, 
he was. allowed out on suspended sentence.

R. and F. Morden, Market-square, 
each fined $5 and costs by the magistrate 
yesterday for assaulting W. R. Webb.

Richard Foreman and Joseph Fletcher, 
boys, were found guilty of gteaUng handker
chiefs from G. h. Evans- They were re
manded for sentence.

Minor Matter».
Warden Pettit has Instructed the County 

Council’* solicitor to defend the action 
brought against It by Barton Township over- 
the abandoning of the road to the east ot 
the city.

The funeral of the late R. H. MeeLoghlln 
took place yesterday, Rev. W. H. Wade 
officiating. The pallbearers were : Ford 
MacLoghlln (a brother of the deceased), 
Robert Hill, S. G. Wade, John Rlocfi, Ven- 
nell Olmstead and John Sweet.

Invitations are ont for the marriage of 
Dr. Kennedy Crawford Mcllwraith, son of 
Thomas Mcllwralth of this city, to Miss 
May Saunders of Kingston, on Sept, 12, at 
St. James’ Church, Kingston.

Mrs. Breslln, the Dundas woman who 
was too fond of firing olf a revolver, was 
the other day fined *10 and costs and bound 
over to keep the peace.

John A. Bruce and Ernest Bruce, his 
nephew, arrived hotne to-day from a 
months’ visit to England and Scotland.

U MOKEKS'—HAVE A LOT OF CLEAR 
O Havana cigare, regular ten cent 
cigars selling at five rants, called Queen 
City and Carxrlchos. Try one and yon 
will want to take home a box. Alive Bol
lard.

Oak Hall Clothiers Y0NGESHEA’S116 King St. B. and lie Tonga St, 
Toron ta

Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, St, Thomas 
and St Catharines.

STREET
WILL OPHN SEPT. 4.

HIGH GLASS VAUDEVILLE
Leonidas' Cat and Dog Circus, Kelly and 

Ashby, Montgomery ana Stone, Charles R. 
Sweet, Lew Hawkins, Favor and Sinclair, 
Marshall and Darling, Dawson, Caville and 
Dawson.

Popular prices—15, 25, 50 cents.

ti MOKEItS’ COMING INTO THE CITY 
KJ will find they can save several dol
lars by buying cigars from Alive Bollard, - 
as It Is now an acknowledged fact that be 
Bells ten cent cigars for five.

C*»h Register System Perfected.
To the Hailwood Cash Register Company 

of Columbus, Ohio, as shown on the ground 
floor of the Exhibition, must be accredited 
the honor of patting before the public a 
practical cash register. The register Is 
known as a multiple counter, giving com
plete and distinct totals of all monetary 
transactions, such as money 
and money received on account, and 
charge sales. These are not done in theory, 
but In actual demonstration. It also regis
ters the totals of the different clerks’ sales, 
and, while showing the Individual totals, 
also shows the combined total. This regis
ter has been on the United States market 
for the past four years, and, having In
creased their manufacturing facilities, are 
reaching out for Canadian trade. They 
have placed their Canadian business In the 
hands of Mr. J. A. Banfield of 24 Welllng- 
ton-street west, this city, the pioneer of 
the cash register business In Canada, who 
will be only too pleased to answer any 
enquiries.

Slahpp McBvay’e Successor.
At a meeting of the St. Vincent de Paul 

Society of St. Mary’s Cathedral this even
ing Rev. Father Mahoney was appointed 
spiritual adviser, to succeed Bishop Me- 
Evay.

Two Fire Alarma.
The firemen were called to a blazing 

stable used by L. Walker at the rear of 
th#*>old Pronguey Building, James-street 
north, this evening. The place was totally 
destroyed.

About 10 minutes later the firemen

/X FFICE COUNTERS, PARTITIONS, 
V / railings and second-hand sash, door 
frames and old lumber for sale. Apply 
old City Hall.MANUFACTURERS AT THE FAIR. At the Prince»».

The Cummings Stock Company will give 
this week, beginning with the matinee and 
evening performances to-day, a big produc
tion of ‘‘Peaceful Valley,” Sol Smith Uus- 
sell’s great cojuedy, a story of the perpen
dicular farm cm the side of a high mountain, 
where everythlif grows sideways, 
comedy of this splendid play to the funniest 
and most laughable kind, aside from its 
pretty home story of appealing heart inter
est. “peaceful Valley” is the play from 
which the saying, “Just drop In on mother 
and get something fit to eat,” originate! 
and it became a popular expression gener
ally after “Peaceful Valley” was first play
ed in Toronto. It is a play that can never 
be forgotten, on account of its great merit, 
and in the hands of the Cummings Com
pany it will be given a production equal to 
any seen here before. Mr. Ralph E. Cum
mings appears as Hosea Howe, Mr. Russ?U’s 
famous character, and this role is said to 
be the biggest success Mr. Cummings has 
ever had. Miss Florence Stone will repeat 
her former success as Vlrgle Rand. Mr. 
Robert Cummings appears as Ward An
drews, Miss Nettie Marshall as Nlobe, Mr. 
Phillips as Jack Farquhar, Mr. Frazier as 
John Rand, together with the balance of 

npany, who will 
“Peaceful Valley”

EMPIWE MUSIC HALL.
A. McConnaughy, Proprietor and Manager

Week of Sept 4th—Greatest of them all— 
THE ROBBINS. First part Big OlioBurleeque- 

Ex tra matinee Labor Day. Regular matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Prices, evening 15c and 25c. Mats. 10c and 15c.

paidwere! A Special Meeting; Will Be Held at 
the Exhibition Park To

morrow.
The Canadian Manufacturers' Association 

will bold a special meeting in tip large 
hall over the Exhibition offices, on the 
Fair Grounds, on Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 
6, at 2.30 o clock. A large number of pro
minent speakers will be present, among 
them the Hon. J. B. Webber, Commissioner- 
General of the Pan-American Exposition, 
who will spealf of the "Exposition and Its 
Relationship to Canadian Manufacturers." 
Accompanying him will be: Mr. J. H. Adam, 
chairman of the Committee of State For
eign Relations; Bon. Charles F. Bishop, ex- 
May or of Buffalo; B. R. Hefford, ex-presi
dent ot the Merchants' Exchange, and Prof. 
F. W, Taylor, director of exhibits.

Alexander McNeill, M.P., will deliver an 
address upon “The Possibilities of Trade 
Within the British Empire"; J. R. Barber, 
M.L.A., op “The Growth of the Pulp and 
Pape# Industry In Canada”; George H. 
Bertram, M.P., “The Development of Cana
dian Manufacturing Industries"; A. E. 
Kemp, president Board of Trade, "Trans
portation," and P. W. Ellis, vice-president 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, "Organization Among Manufacturers." 
They, will be driven to the grounds and 
entertained at luncheon by the Exhibition 
directorate and the Executive of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association. A large 
attendance Is expected.

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
-L pipe, 
iron." W
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street. Toronto.

made only In best Iron, "SI 
e are the sole manufacturers.

i
i, §| 125

The OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICH,
Vy Ilonches. Bee*. Bugs. No smell. 38V '
Queen-street West. Toronto.

.. , TkhtilP...... _ werecalled back to the corner of James and Vine 
streets on a false alarm.

A Picture Unveiled.
Bishop Dowling this evening uncovered 

and blessed a picture of the holy family 
in St. Joseph's Church. Thé picture is a 
reproduction of one presented to His Locd- 
sbip by the Pcpe.

St. Peter’s Aeatn Closed.
St. Peter's Church was closed again to

day, Bishop DuMoulln not having with
drawn the order closing the church two 
Saturdays ago.

IJIJOU THEATRE
Every Afternoon and Evening.

The London Gaiety Girls
Big Burlesque Company.

Afternoons—10c and 15c. 
Nights—10c, 20c and 30c.

.4 V MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toron to-street. Even

ings., 589 Jsrvls-strest.
' H.Prices

A Feature of the Fair.
Resplendent with samples of natural 

grasses, wheat, oats, barley, etc., the ex
hibit of the C.P.R. In their own pavilion Is 
a most delightful place in which to spend 
an hour or so. As usual the place Is taste
fully decorated with she.wes of grain, 
this year an art exhibit adds additional 
Interest to the pavilion.

Near the Machinery Hall the beautiful 
palace car “Boissons" has been side-tracked 
and the centre of attraction at the Fair Is 
now divided between these two Interest
ing exhibits.

_ . , , _ , „ _ _ Besides the pleasure that It affords one
Doherty (Elsmere), Daisy, 2; 8. Camp- to visit the C.F.R.'s display, an Idea, even 

bell (Toronto), Minnie Bell, 3.x if only a meagre one, Is. gained of the
Seç. lü, foal of 18^-1. Martin (Binbrook , grandness and fastness of the country

hi’VirihiTn C*Sn,|«dmcie’ lbr0u61> which this great transcontinental
Lauilnla, by Orphan, 2, W. Annls (Bear- road runs, and has done so much to open 

~ , AltOLeer jr„ Iq- j^tioneer, Æ. up and develop. Indeed the efforts of the
mares—J.’ ^ De,rlch (GaU? ’ iCal and weThYve0 Wn'nXbfnfSbort V

W2'. Rj MlBrSu$T?^)PM^ Û!randaVbybrannt.nS.n;Dfheeir0rgoo°d ™’k as 
A and Fred 8 A' * (Alton), Harry they are mmlon8 wlll be occupying land

See 13 Single horse celdlntr or mareJ wbere there are now thousands.
In harness, under 16 and over 15.2 hds.— 0/ uTp«vv?hnn w£Ve placf.^ “en in charge 
Geo. Barron (Toronto), Sir Oliver, 1. Z it1ore«a11 tA®rau^hly i?»*

Sec. 14, single horse, mare or gelding, — the c?u“Lry througu which
under 15.2 hds.-J. W. Dunn, Toronto------- , *belr "mA »nd they are only <oo
1; A. Jarvis (Boyne), Stella, 2; J. C. baPPy af anY time to supply any Informa-
Deitrlch (Galt), ------- , 3. “on desired.

l)og cart and cob horses—Sec. 1, R. Belth,
(Bowmanvllle), 1; Crow A Murray (To
ronto), Lady Melrose, 2; W. H. Smith (T> 
ronto), 3.

Sec. 2, Dog cart horse, mare or gelding,
4 years, over 15 and under 15.2—Crow Sc 
Murrgy (Toronto), Sunshine, 1; Crow A 
Murray (Toronto), Canada's Pride, 2; E.
B. Clancy (Toronto), McGregor, 3.

Sec. 3, cob In harness, mare or gelding, 
not under 14 and not over 15 hds.—T. Dunn 
(Mimlco), Derby, by Routine, 1; Crow A 
Murray (Toronto), Queen Mary, 2; Crow 
A Murray (Toronto), Indian Queen, 3.

Ponies.
Sec. 1, stallion 13)4 hds.—S. R. Seek 

(South Cayuga), 1; S. Holland (Toronto), 2.
bee. 2, pony In single harness, 11 hands—

J. Garrett (Toronto), Oliver 1; J. Park 
(Toronto), Billy, 2; W. Lewis (Toronto),
Corbett, 3.

Sec. 3, in single harness, 12 hands—G. V.
Poster (Toronto), Pass, 1; H. Robinson (To- 
ropto), Victoria, 2; A. J. Anderson (To
ronto), Billy G., 3.

Sec. 4, pair 12 hands—T. S. Hill (To
ronto), Pet and Kit, 1.

Sec 5, pony over 12 and up to 13)4 hands 
—J. Kent, (Toronto), Diamond, 1; H. Rob
inson (Toronto), victoria, 2; J. Harrison 
(Brampton), Dot, 3.

MUNRO PARK wanted
f i.WiWi

\\T ANTED—TWO PAIR OF HEAVY VY mill stones, 4 ft. 6 In., to run against 
the sun; give price and particulars. U. 
Corby, Belleville, Ont.

At 3.30 and 8.15 p.m. dally
SPLENDID NEW PROGRAM

BEST OF THE SEASON-

Big Refining Work».
The opportunity of obtaining an unlimited 

supply of electric power is attracting large 
manufactories to Hamilton. One off the 
latest is the Hoepfner Refining Corapany. 
Dr. Hoepfner, the head of the company, 
yesterday selected 10 acres of land east of 
Sherman-avenue, and convenient "to the rail
way tracks, for the site of the new works.

!
and!

STORAGE.

y■ T71 AMILIER LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Xj wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

three SECOND WEEK.
CANADA'S CREAT

this clever com 
suitable roles, 
an elaborate production, completely staged, 
with special scenery and effects, and with 
nil the detail characteristic of a first-class, 
high-priced production. Two performances 
daily are given—afternoons at 10 and 15 
cents and evenings 10, 15 and 25 cents, for 
reserved seats.

all have 
Is t* have■

mWo.e m m i Fi PAWNBROKERS.
noulse
Ington'E JC P Q SI TIO /V*' Ark AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

+***■•■ w M a M m W JJ Aaelalde-street east, all business

TORONTO. bought5:CODfldentlal; old ,old ttnd “ir
TO-DAY—CITIZENS’ AND LABOR DAY. ABT.

li B, by Jim Bore—Palla 
brlelle, 3, br Inspector 

J. E. Seagram’s ch.c.
boro),v I ■i m :Choicest selected fruits and aromatics 

are used In the manufacture of Dailey's 
Pure Fruit Extracts.

Juvenal— 
Miss E. 

hern.
At the BUob.. ;

The Bijou Theatre, on West Queen-street, 
opens the second and last week of-the Lon
don Gaiety Girls to-day with a special 
matinee. The bill advertises new special
ties, new marches, new songs and new^ 
faces. There will be two performances 
dally throughout the week.

ra Gould, 
nes' b.c.There Ought to Be a Record Made 

for Attendance at the Big Show 
on This Holiday.

-Z i.
ART. i The Auhimn H

Distance 6 furlongs. 
Bept. 5.

J. E. Seagram's ch.c 
Honorer—Jersey Girl; 
2, by Hanover—Despeni 

Carrutbers & Shields 
2. by Imp. Watercress—i 
Allenna, 2, by Tenny—j 
- H. < Eugene Leigh’s b 
B, by Sir Dixon—Marli 
by Hindoo—Brenda.

H. Stover’s b.c.
Imp. Knntaka—Josephln 

E. S. Gardner's b.f. 1 
Cheviot—Wtldflower; b. 
B, by Quicklime—Semai

R. McMahon's b.c. L 
Candlemas—Julia Klnne, 
Leonntus—Mary C.

S. P. Harlan's ch.c. 
Inspector B.—Nltetis; c 
Claredon—Margo; br.f.

- niont—Myopia.
John Brennan's ch.c. j 

Golden Garter—Music; 
Imp. Bassetlaw—Fortun 

J. C. Milan's b.g. Zeli 
met—Zelandla.

R. G. Lansing & Co. 
by Bramble—Lucy Adel 

Gil Curry’s b.f. Auret 
file Chinn.

W. H. Barrett's ch.c. 
by Great Tom—Nellie 

Johnston & Skinner's 
by Lamplighter—Prince 

W. F. Maclean’s b.m.

MANY EXTRA ATTRACTIONS.
720 — DOGS ON VIEW —720

Superb Vaudeville in Exhibition Music 
Hall—Wonderful New Picture* and Fly
ing Lady in Cinematograph—Hagenbach’s 
Trained Wild Animals, Chiquita and a 
host of attractions in Olio de Plaisance. 

TO-NIGHT and Every Night—Grand Double 
Military Spectacle (Battles of Omdurma and 
Iloilo) with magnificent fireworks.

WEST END CONSERVATIVES. T W. L. 1 
tj • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER
Rooms:

— PORTRAIT V. \ 
24 King street ; I f1

Anniversary of the Carrying of the 
? . National Policy to bo

Commemorated.
VETERINARY.

rp HE .ONTARIO VETERINARV COL^ S 
A. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

MANY EXHIBITS OF INTEREST. Empire Music Hall.
This theatre will give a special matinee 
dav. The bill comprises many choruses 
id dances bÿ clever arttots. A new smoke 

exhaust has been put in and the house Is 
free from smoke. Smoking Is always al
lowed.

A Alg Conservative rally, under the au
spices1 of the Ward Six Conservative As
sociation, will be held In the Exhibition 
Grand Aland or one of 
building*, on Sept. 18, 
versnry Of
gathering will be as an offset to the recent 
Sir Ricbartl Cartwright meeting In Massey 
Hall, and great arrangements are being 
made for the very large crowd expected 
to be present. The star speaker of the 
evening will be Hon. George Foster, and 
Mr. Whitney, and probably Hugh John 
Macdonald will also be present. Special 

' ay rates are blng obtained, so as to 
those outside an opportunity of being

S Speight Wagons,
Ask any dealer, former teamster, any

body, what they think of the Spelgnt 
wagon, and the answer you will receive 
wilt be Invariably the same—the best in 
the country. It la easy running and will 
wear everlastingly. For years It has held 
a foremost place in the hearts of the farm
ers, and go where you will In the country 
a "Speight" wagon Is always found. The 
exhibit of these goods In the Carriage Build
ing Is a credit to the Fair, and the unstint
ed praise that the visitors, especially farm
ers, mete out ta these goods after viewing 
and comparing them with others, speaks

* to
nn

the other large Fair 
which Is the annl- 

the National Policy In 1876. The
The Fall Program Will Be Carried

Out To-Day, Including the
.ftFireworks.

«•
Qo and see mVisitors! MONEY TO LOAN.to-day’sDailey’s Pure Fruit Extracts are high

ly concentrated and of much greater 
strength and purity of flavor than 
others.

Grand -\/r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
1VJL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

Saturday was Ladies' Day at the Toronto 
Fair. Hence the glad sunshine was the 
more welcome after the disappointment 
the fair sex experienced oai the previous 
day. The grounds were In good condition 
for strolling, and applications of gravel and 
roller restored the pathways to presentable

Lacrosse MatchDEAD FROM THE BULLET.
i 3 p.m.rnllw 

give 
present. Thomas Armstrong of Uxbridge

Dies From the Accidental Shoot
ing on August 17.

Uxbridge, Bept. 2.—The young man, 
Thomas Armstrong, who was accidentally 
hit with a bullet from the rifle of young 
Millmnn on Aug. IT, died this morning. 
The doctors held out no hope from the 
first, as the bullet passed completely 
through his body. Much sympathy Is felt 
for all concerned, as the shooting was 
purely accidental, Armstrong being about 
half a mile from Mlllman and on the other 
side of a hill.__________________

Fatrwenther’s Fur Exhibit.
If this Is your day for visiting Toronto's 

big Fair, make It a point to see - the ex
hibit of furs made by J. W. T. Fair- 
weather & Co. (successors to J. Sc J. Luge- 
din) 84 Yonge-street. The firm Is showing 
a beautiful collection of very handsome, 
stylish, new and costly garments, all made 
in their own workrooms. It Is really a 
splendid show, and is situated In the 
ground floor of the Main Building Just 
along the main aisle from the eastern en
trance. When you have feasted your eyes 
on these -lovely garments make a tour 
dcWn town and visit the firm's show 
rooms, where you will have the pleasure 
of viewing their complete stock of new 
furs for the new season. You are welcome 
any time.

J. S. McLean, B.A., '90, commercial spe
cialist In Lindsay High School, will leave 
for British Columbia in a month to go Into 
the Insurance business.

BUSINESS CARDS.ROSEDALEGROUNDS __
Shamrocks v. Tprontos M

volumes.
At the directors’ luncheon special men

tion was made of the exhibits in the Car
riage Building, and the gentleman who re
ferred to it must have had the exhibit of 
the Speight Wagon Company in his mind’s 
eye when he made the remarks.

Visitors to the Fair should not overlook 
this display, which Is acknowledged this 
year to be far ahead of last. The variety 
of wagons, too, is much larger and many 
new features have also been adopted 
which makes it the best wagon in the 
market to-day.

V KN—OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
logue explains how we teach Barber " 

trade in two months; mailed free. Motor 
Barber College, Chicago, Ill.

appearance.
Cltlsen»* and Labor Day.■

This is a great holiday in labor ditties 
and doubtless hundreds of workmen and 
their families will pay a visit to the Ex-Ç A Grocer

6 experience
O with.

’S Dyeing and Cleaning. Txlt. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
I r King-street West, Toronto. cdbibltion. There are cheap excursions from 

all pointa and a record-breaking attendance 
may be expected. Every section of the 
Exhibition will be open and the full pro
gram of entertainments and fireworks will 
be gone through.

Directors’ Luncheon.
Among the visitors honored with Invita

tions to dine with the directors were: Dr. 
H. H. Sinclair, Walkerton; J. F. Porter, 
Amherst, N. S.; William Bullock, Chicago ; 
J. W. Jones, Hon. John Dry den; J. T. Hob
son, Guelph; A. Blue, Ontario Mining Bu
reau; G. H. Davison, Millbrook, N. B. : M. 
Levering, Lafayette, Ind.; G. T. Pend.rit'n, 
Toronto; R. K. Pringle, Cobourg; J. Dol
lar, London, England; Peter S. DpllEr, H.
S. Pell, Toronto; John Abell, Toronto; L.
T. Macdonald, Hamilton; J. M. Sinclair, 
S. E. Waffle, W. E. Stanley, Lucan; N. D. 
Welsh, Montreal ; W. J. Clarke, New York; 
H, B. Wltton, Hamilton; Dr. W. B. Nes
bitt, Toronto; W. H. Pugsley, Richmond 
Hill; A. Choate, Port Hope; Dr. O. Gra
ham, Port Perry; D. J. Mdiroy, Richmond

The season Is now on and parties wlshlni ; 
work done quick should send it before th 
rush. Faded suits aud overcoats are dyed 
and pressed better than by any other house 
In Canada. Also cleaning gents’ clothes Is à 
specialty. Ladles’ goods of all kinds, dry 
eienned or steam cleaned In the best pos
sible manner. Dyeing ladles" goods of all 
kinds, curtain cleaning, 
feather cleaning,and dyeing, 
and wagon will call for order.
STOCkWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

•f 103 King West.
Very best house in Toronto for this class of 

work. Give them a trial.

rplLY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

3 Grape- 
Nuts

ARGUMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS * 
Contractors. 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel.2311.M

Children’s Turnout.
,mGeo-. Y" „F^ster (Toronto), 1; H. Mills 
(Toronto), 2; J. Garrett (Toronto), 3.

Best Boy Rider.
Norman Davies (Toronto), L

bln—Orlselda.
Thompson Bros. ’ b.c. 

specter B.—Tommie Bel 
Douglas & Burns' b.i 

B, by Inspector B.—Fr 
Tlckfnll, 2, by Ecuador 

Mansion & Connell's I 
by Clarendon—Ollie.

J. 8. Wadsworth's b 
Klrnthmore—La Juive; 1 
by Strathmore—Zulan; I 
by Fonso—Colla Rhue; 
by Duke of Montrose—T 

Dr. A. Smith's ch.f. H 
Clyde—Festival.

Cyclone Grate Bar.
An exhibit that will prove of much

Interest to all manufacturers and
those Interested In machinery will
be found at the east end of Mach
inery Hall. Mr. H. Truesdell, who Is the 
patentee of the Cyclone Grate bar la in 
charge, and can

I il i EN — OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
logue explains how we teach bar

ber trade in two months; mailed free. 
Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ill. •
Mlace cleaning, 

Phone them

SEE BELOW- The Moore Shaft Con pi la,.

°“ tbe north side of Carriage Building. The Inventions arc 
dimensions, but the worth of 

the Ideas to the objecta proposed to 
ply them Is of Inestimable benefit. The 
“°“^,attacbmao‘ for whlffletrees Is 
composed of a ball-bearing plate 
makes the movement of the bars perfectly 
î\?8thJUa!,omsî be Immense advantage 

In Front of the Stand. tbe^lca^s the° Mo'ore Accompanying
The Sports In front of the stand on Satur- up to the present is the^best Pco° pline In 

day consisted of two good running races, the world. Tbe device Is extremely slm° 
Sris pe^iatr0t or pacî' and bicycle races for pic; It supports the shafts and thereby re- 

Old men and a novice. All the. Ueves the horse of about three-fonrtL of 
events were run off without mishap, aud; the weight. It Is a perfect anti rattler’ to 
ti^ b°r!ie faces were remarkably good, safe, and no danger is Incurred by*the bolt 

. cons.dcring the condition of the track after working out as It Is Integral ^wlth the 
HnmrnLn J,’oth races Jockey ’ Jaws of the clip. By means of thtocounlra

hls mount in first. Follow I the shafts can be detached and Mtoat Snnn tbu,sammarles: | Inched, In less than half a minute^nd no
KnMnv i.S pace- pnrse $300- tools are required In the operation Set
Chaîne SR icrS? ' Toronto.. 4 1 eral carriage manufacturers hi the building
Attire (cro°ks), Dundas .. 3 3 have pronounced the invention as one more
Ht,,tlarirnMc,'a/vt a“i\ cbatban> •• 5 2 than equal to what has been claimed for
G„,U PrlnraTMcG,n“isrh Nap! 2 4

Tf, 'il "A''.L' ' ............  1 3 6 dis but has a model street car In ooeratlon’ (mme - o 3d‘* over “. switch, whose passagehi
-time. -.-4, 2.23. , most easily worked from a button hv the

T ^runni”S): niotormnn. By the means of this model
îjf.lff.btian (Kerr & Eagenl, Toronto 1 1 electrical device, a switch on a stfêet car 
Wilfrid Laurier (Smith), Southcofe.... 2 a line entails no trouble to the motorman 
Highland Queen (Hulse), Bradford ..33 the connection formed by touching the bub 

, lune, ,;i„, .od. ton opening and closing the switch with
Hack race, purse $100: perfection, In all conditions of weather

Orkney (Jonathan), Ohsweken ................ I The latter device Is specially worthy of
Jednn (Campbell), Toronto ...................... 2 the attention of street railway companies
Qolobgan (Cross Ltiery) Toronto ........ 3 as are the two former of manufacturers

John (.., Madge. Meg Dlnmont also rau, and dealers In all classes of vehicles.
Time 2.03. ______

LEGAL CARDS.
.. , readily demonstrate
the many points of superiority of his Idea 
over that of old-time methods. With the 
strong competition of the present dav it 
Is essential that a manufacturer must have 
every portion of hls works carried out at 
the least possible cost, and this Invention 
must certainly claim the attention of the 
section called the boiler house. This Is 
the third Invention of Mr. Truesdell, and 
he considers it vastly superior to those 
that have already gained such notoriety. 
Mr.Truesdell's former productions of grates 
were Immense improvements on those pre 
vtou&ly In use, but In this one the highest 
point possible to attain In the most per
fect combination and economizing of fuel 
has been secured. The Cyclone Shaker Grate 
has been thoroughly tested.and allows suffi
cient alrx to pass the whole surface of 
crate, consequentty forming perfect com
bustion, and burning of carbonic oxides 
which thereby saves in some cases fully 
30 per cent, of fuel. The grate^is especi
ally adapted to burn chean fuel, soft 
and, hard coal, screenings, etc. Testimoni
als speaking highly of the new device have 
been received by the Inventor from the 
Canadian Pacific Railway,Gurney Foundry 
Company. Limlted,and Mr. J. Walker of the 
Walker House. At the stand Mr. Truesdell- 
also shows the Matthews Electric .Alarm 
Try Cock, which to a safeguard to explo
sion or injury to any kind of steam boiler. 
The Inventor has already started to form 
a company to manufacture hls useful and 
valuable Ideas,and capitalists desirous of 
entering a sure enterprise where the re
turns must be large should not fall to 
interview Mr. Truesdell at the exhibit.

Girth Elghty-Fonr Inches.
The monster Texas Fat Boy on exhibi

tion on the elevated platform near the 
trance to the Midway Is surelv doing his 
share of the business. He is indeed a won
der, and should be seen by . everybody. 
We predict for him an Immense patronage 
for all next week. He is a worthy feature, 
and gives satisfaction.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
ej # ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.A Qsqcsk’s Interest la to Furnish 

Pure Food.
People do not always realize the per

se nul interest that, a nrsi-class grocer 
takes ip article* ot tood which he fur
nishes customers.

Sump peewit? bcllqve that, the grocer is 
influenced obiy by the pront he may 
rive, and that his recommendations are 
gcveined, entirely by a mercenary motive, 
but this to not always true. On the con- 

y, it is believed that a majority of 
better class of grocers are thoroughly 

lw nest in their desire to furnish tneir 
pa troua with really, pure and. nourishing 
locd.

The following from John Wallgren, a 
prominent grocer ot Portland* Oregon, may 
be of interest: “1 am on my tenth 
of Grape,-Nuts and my trade Is still in 
creusing. I have been' bothered with a 
weak stomach for five years. 1 have tried 
n number of remedies and patent medi
cines without help. I am eating Grape- 
Nuts three times a day, and after using 
three packages I must admit that I am 
relieved of my weak stomach and feel like 
a new man. ’

There Is a reason for this: A weak sto- 
lrnch can take Grape-Nüts and digest them 
without difficulty, for Grape-Nuts are ac
tually pre-dlgested and ready 
ate transformation into rich blood and 
gfod strong tissue, both <. 
brain. They are generally a 
the most seientiflcfall 
world, in which the

new
the

TEACHERS WANTED.

AXT ANTED-MALE TEACHER FOR 8.
i * R- No- ScarboTo, from Oct. 1 to 

end of year. Terms and applications re- 
reived up to Sept. 15. George Cheater, 
secretary-treasurer.

M. REEVE, Q. C.,
_ e Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
lug,”corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.- Jap

Imperial Pla
Distance 1)4 miles, 

horses.
J. E. Seagram’s b.m. 

rauder—Bonnie Ino.
W. Hendrle's ch.f. ij 

Imp. Derwentwater.
N. Dyment's br.m. N 

Courtown—Annie D.
J. Dyment's b.m. Jesl 

Courtown—Edith C.
Joseph Duggan's b.m.l 

of Diamonds—Noisy.
D. A. Boyle's ; b.f. ll 

Bprlngtleld—Arbitration.
G. W. Cook's hr.c. H 

ironsides—Imp. Lady A]
Miss E. Jones' b.c. V 

ham.
Grand Internationa

that T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

g V AMKltON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO, 
licltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.

|: dc-
X■il

l! f PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
trar
the $3600 _— hHck^ storedwp)Ungl^ a

rooms ; large stable; owner having carried 
on butcher business for years; leaving city; 
will sacrifice; complete fixtures; Immediate 
possession for the above price; rare chance 
step Into going concern. M. J. Mallaney 
75 Yonge-street.

TV/TACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SHE»*- 
ley & Middleton, Maclnren, Macdon

ald, Shepley, & Donald. Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Torontostreet. Money te 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

1 SIiM 44 No Eye Like the 
Masters JEye”

You arc master of your 
health, and if you do not 
attend to duty, the blame is 
easily located. If your blood 
is out of order, Hood's Sar
saparilla will purify it.

case a■ V
TT-II-MER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
l\ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving; 
C. H. Porter.

Im* -STORE - DXVELLlNG - 
. , note the lot, 50 x 185, hav
ing three entrances; suitable Member yard, 
coal, wood or flour-feed store; will exchange 
for vacant land, cash, good (farm; above 
genuine bargain: near Queen" 
can have possession.

$3000
-

ml AX *OBB Sc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King street east: 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money w 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

*75■ ]| Distance 2V% miles. 
Campbell & Hendrie’ 

l'*»ranà61e—Bpl-nnette.
G. C. Mattock’s b.g. 

Marquis—Wild Rose.

das; yon
-

-,91
tjfcO - BETA CHEDSOLID

w ' B 7 brick, 10-roomed house; 
Mate roof; nicely decorated; good lawn; 
fruit, ornamental trees; on leading street 
South Parkdale; owner sway from city; 
has decided sacrifice for quick sale.

for imtoedl-
■OTELS.

Ô T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV-1 IS enth-streets, New York, opposite '-race 
Church; European plan. In a modrat ano 
unobtrusive way there are few better con 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than too 
St Denis. Tbe great popularity It has ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unlqito 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe- 
ciilla/excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
modérât* prices. William Taylor

and closi 
n all con

f muscle and 
^knitted to bo

t .perfection
y made f 
starch

the It is the specific remedy for troubles 
of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.
1 Heart Trouble-“I had heart trouble 
for a number of years and different medi
cines failed to benefit me. I tried Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and three bottles completely 
and perfectly cured me.’’ Msa C. A. Fuira, 
Wallace Bridge, N. 8.
, A Safeguard-” As t had tost five chil
dren with diphtheria I gave my remaining 
two children Hood’s Sarsaparilla as they 
were subject to throat trouble and were not 
very strong. They are now healthier and 
stronger and have not since had a cold.” 
Mbs. W. H. Plbckeb, Pembroke, Ont.
3{ccd& SaUafuVdtCa

/Î5
of the ce

is transformed into grape sugar anq Ufs 
is done without the use of any sort o:i
drug or acid whatsoever. On the contrary. .. .. , ,
till of the processes are purely mechanical. Bicycle races, mile, for ladies—Mis»
using simply moisture, time (in whlcn T • B^rnett 1, Miss Blaylock 2. Time 2.15. i Saturday was a busv dav for tho ki^o 
grow the alnstusitc) and heat but the work $»r men over «. years, 1 mlle-A. Wick. but Vo day nnd the balance of the wrak 
of the hnmnn system Is copied almost ex- LA. L nssldy -, Time 3.41. must draw Immense ernwd. tecctlv. with the result that the food to tollo—A_ \Ivlau 1, E. Ireland 2, at the entranc”to the Mldwa? bTh„ «"I
3 In tbetore* tingf.hehIndgraK”“i-shed un'

food to absolutely free from care or beet the classes they commencé to Judge on lesson In bird life thsT can onlv be obtain" 
Migsr but the tine, almost microscopic, Friday, nnd disposed of the ponies, (logeait ed In this exhibit In Canada? The TOunicr

'nd' day of^'Xr^.V^he "* ^ ^ DRAPER.

fnme of the American breakfast' dish has Roadster* (Continued). New Importations—Tho Finest Woollens-
thewm-tA many <>$ the other countries o Sec. », yearling colt or fltlv—I. Martin fall and Winter Overcoatings.

' (Binbrook), Queen Scott, by Wlnplfield, THE RQSSJJf g-IyOÇR, TORONTO.

Is
-■ #2500

rooms and large 9-roomed house ; good stab- 
lifig; note the lot, 60 x 100; wide lane; above 
figure not land value; would make good 
eoa! yard; choice investment.

on-
The Ostriches.

Sc Son.
136 ..

Vn LLlOff HOUSK.CHURCH AND SHÜ- ,

steam heating. Church-street cars W™ 
Union Depot. Rates U per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor. ________________,

m tiiOAfU"> —SHAW-ST., NEAR PARK 
„ , V —9-roomed brick house;

newly built; open plumbing; porcelain bath, 
marble basin; Pease furnace; cellar fall 
size: concrete floor; overmantels; side, 
trance; greatest value Toronto. /

Consumers’ Cordage Co.
The attention of visitors to the Machin

ery Hall Is at once gained by the display 
of this company af the south entrance to 
the building. Tb# factory of tbe firm to 
located at Montreal where the enormous 
business transacted by the house demands 
the employment of some 1200 hands. Visit
ing farmers will be deeply Interested in 
observing the process of manufacture of 
binder twine which. Is carried on at the 
stand. The company, under great diffi
culty, have, through strenuous persever-

U

Jfyou only km 
this fine old E: 
would not be 
can know by 
class tobacconl

eu-

Ifl Ô1 -SOLID BRICK, >ROOM-
-A»- v-7J ed. house; large parlors; 

grates; nicely papered; side del ye way; large 
stable: owner leaving city; fishes quick 
sale; above house near Doveceourt-road aud 
Dundas-street; above properties are all 
money makers; other barjdins you can have 
by calling at office. M. J. MaUaney, 75 
Yonge-street. ~

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
Parkdale12041214 Queen West, opposite 

Railway Station. Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH. PROP.

Rates, *1.50 a day. Special rates to fami
lies, tourists and weekly boarders, “ ** J 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnish 
throughout. Tel. 5004.

»

Richmon_ Hood*» Pills enre 11tt ills : the non-irritating end 
•nly cathartic tôContinued on Page 8, tdOto with Hood*# Sartaparilla.
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